[Laparoscopic verification of hysterosalpingographic image].
The authors discuss 47 cases in which the HSG examination showed secondary tubular unpatency, then verified by laparoscopy. The patients were divided in three groups. The patients who belonged to the first group had two-sides tubular unpatency recognized by HSG. In 26 of these patients the HSG result was confirmed by laparoscopy, in 3 cases--it was not. The second group were 14 patients with partial tubular unpatency showed by HSG. In 10 of these cases the laparoscopic examination gave results consistent with HSG, in 4 cases--contradictory. The last group was formed by 6 patients with no tubular unpatency recognized through HSG. 4 of these recognitions were confirmed by laparoscopy, while 2 were not. In the opinion of the authors supported by the results the HSG examination may be considered only as a preliminary element of tubular patency examination. In case of planned microsurgery the only qualifying or disqualifying examination is the laparoscopy with introduction of colour contrast.